Dear Jim,

iOI D..;..uloz.ures

5/26/75
ebea there is no time to atop
thih-e: thing throu7h there also i8 no tine to stop
aa., put them togther. ;:so, off the top of the head, here is an ides that has been
teasing form for none tire, partly indeicatod before and adued to ye terday, or what
i believe the govanoment's trate& ia an. will be on respondinc to
requests.
They don't dir.ctl.; fly t'.to t'c face of the clear Cowes:lanai intent, not
especially with un, no they have to us:. other roans RTA, t.,my intend to un%: the law
and our and perhaps other request° as a :ran of foraarding other. obj.-,ctives, like
blaming alp rin or hoover. And the hembers of the Co-Lis ion.
From .ierry • learned yeateriay that ''aces 1-or:is claims he can d;liver the -ew
Park Tillieu and tearer' e.
hoc s r.!cor.t of pe.forms:nce .iill the aMC3. `terry had his
own uafavorabln export:nese there.
The herris dual with j'en iranklin use one that by dishes'my mode =Lover a guy
who wanted thu: truth out and the Xealber.9 of the Oonais , ion,
Warrun, the
guy who oopovee it. Then: can be this istnrpretation, with the OcxLmisL,ion, of the
1/22/U4 tranecri:t which we got by returirmail once we fil• d. what trey Kr.3•.1 to b-z a
prelude to suit. I believe we both f=1t it had L.ten tyye4 up sooner.
)ow i~arris isprollosin,.: to Jerry that la do a piece Where Were the wiberale
when th,7, critics Mat stueted. 1. 1%.;:o.,,enia4 egotist it -at thd. time. You
recall
I was battling them dirnctly in the old day. Joi you were not here. nickel, 17=.
Aro lord .ity judge, etc.
They think, I think, that the matter to ripe for coning apart now. They want it
to cone .part th,ir way. Our need will be to try t) Ice p It ale an and straight, :.hich
is one of the Gregory et al problems. trey cane down again last night to no • the
uocdefeller Coo 1.39iOn t0.10/ ELPIng Jerry toll n'. T..my serve 1,lainformation. ttbouennano seems ';‘)
foroin. there thinis, 1 eund.:at for oelftsh rath r tnan other obvious
reasons. I don t su,:,:ont he is wor'd.n.f7 for tho ,T,varnmtnt.hat rstscs this tore sickening is the kno.ilsf!ge of what c.:414-1 nevi; been aocoopii,lked ifith all this wasted suptort.
We never did firgure out and could.: t be sure why they just delivered the 1/27,b4

transcript. L that woe then: ware too Reny poolhile expianationa. 'now ver, not
evmn atallin ea they coul4 have easily on that of 1/22/C4 doe. ;;uatify awm thought.
I think it lead, inevitably to my conoloolons, '.hat they or_ spa ding it up. .

Ilow with thi• soemtro the oxistia4 FBI can't escape rrnpocsibility. it can t be

all iaa.ver or all Va-mm so w, can (impact not to get all the sp2otro, en we =met we
will not at least initially. T',
.ey will not darn, enpciAlf with it, to withhold
comigately. (I'll tr.:: to w-tto !lerh thin morail?; but wo ought have a 8:5:load choice for
rending it nnl I can t mAke any local effort until after the oflllego ==anter r cess.k
best shot at finding one on the faculty ,,, ho is compmtent io way for another wo.,k.)
The reawonint: leads to other poosibilitico, conclusion...
coaaerns. .emong these
is also our grostly harlicapod re‘:ed for speed. We want to push. 2..t on the right things.
One that ap_earo to no to b.4 safe in for the Wetergate otufi. Another is th-: suit for
dnages over suvveillanoe any' tioleticns of privacy. They an,'. all the othor safe ones
work toirthe-. One that may be tricky but I'm inclines-: to ri Jc in {.ono of '4romfer.
"'.suers that aro safe aro the picturesi Lmkoci off Acn we rol; with them. sou have a
lint. I'd file that promptly, ass ing for prints of the atilla shown witneehes interviewed am1 a viewing
the movies. In LTneral I this: the I:rel.:Jure ought Lk; as
directly' as possible on Justice and loal at this time.ihane's misdirection m.k.oa thin
more important, .:if the spectra copies are as unclear as the sample I saw we ought a& for some
means of makiw: what we got lablhle. Ole will also Ntl.nt scmsono to ta_ulctc the results
for us, sample by sample, wits the lements arranged in the same order as we tabulate.
We may be dbl to spot variation; that way.) If they err an unclear as I SAW when you
pick teem up tusk for a comparison 1:P:stween the originals and the copies. They di,/ not
use a 2.r02, I :oticcd, and this may have been delibrate. To get unolarity.
But try as best you can to ke4 tle pressure on now. If by the time you get
this you }mire not heard on ;Retro, please call and ask. lao were to have gotten the
copies by now. We'll also want aose land o; written aszuranco of completion. This will
be rior• important be:- use they have not let a.: see tho
=mat,

